It is now well known that angular stomatitis, combined with cheilosis and/or lingual changes,has been not uncommonly found among inhabitants at Hirosaki Area. As to the essenseof this affection, I shall not relate ithere,but only refer to the paper of Masuda etal. 1) Now I wanted to study whether or not the salivary lysozyme would play any role for the occurrence of the histopathologic changes characteristic of the angular stomatitis associated with ariboflavinosis, and the present report will deal with the salivary lysozyme activity, making the most of the lyticaction of lysozyme upon micrococcus lysodeikticus which action was described by Fleming2) as the first in ariboflavinosis of various degree. Standard curve for the estimation of lysozyme activity in saliva To five parts of "the stock suspension of the micrococcus" was added 0.5 MATERIALS 98 boys, aged from 8 to 12 years, was subjectedto this investigation, of whom 32 werehealthyand free from ariboflavinosis and the other 66had some of ariboflavinotic signs.For quantitative evaluation of severity of ariboflavinosis "marks for B 2-deficiency", adovocated by Arakawa3) from our Laboratory, were used. Only 3 out of many ariboflavinotic signs-angular stomatitis, cheilosis, and lingual changes were selected as the criterion for the state of B2 deficiency. Suppose a patient showed angular stomatitis of grade (+), cheilosis (+) (+), and lingual changes (+) (+), the marks for B,-deficiency of the patientin question were given as 5 (+). This method was useful for clinical estimation of grade of ariboflavinosis, because Arakawa3) hadfound a significant reverse correlation between "the marks for B, -deficiency" and total riboflavin content in blood. Tables  II,  III and ‡W (cf .  Tables ‡U- ‡W) . As is illustrated in Fig.  2 rest, Burghartz et al.6) reported that lysozymeactivity in saliva was decreased by an administration of ACTH or cortisone. This was very impressive for me, because a possibility of adrenocortical hyperactivity resulting from ariboflavi nosis had been suggested by Ishioka8)in our Laboratory, who considered the low sodium-potassium ratio in saliva of the majority of ariboflavinotic boys as an evidenceof adrenocortical hyperactivity at least from the view point of salt-regulating hormones. Lysozyme activity in saliva, estimated by usingits lytic action upon micrococcus lysodeikticus, showed a tendency to increase inariboflavinosis of slight to moderate degree,and to decrease in extremely severe ariboflavinosis. The fluctuation of the salivary lysozyme activity was probably influenced by functional state of the adrenal cortex to which the grade of severity of ariboflavinosis is probably closely related.
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